
Milton Street, Southport, PR9

£100,000 In Excess of



Property Description

An opportunity for developers and �rst time buyers to purchase and older

style 2 bedroom semi-detached house situated in a popular residential area.

 

 

The accommodation requires extensive general maintenance and

modernisation, brie�y comprises enclosed porch, 2 reception rooms, kitchen,

2 double bedrooms and bathroom/wc.

 

 

Enclosed gardens to front and rear with potential for parking at the front.

 

 

Excellent potential.

 

EPC Rating: G



Key Features

Perfect for First Time Buyers

Excellent Potential

Semi Detached House requiring modernisation

2 Double Bedrooms

Gardens with potential parking space



Rooms

Entrance

Front Entrance with small open porch and hardwood/part glazed

door to small inner porch with glazed door to the lounge.

Lounge
14′ 7″ x 13′ 1″ (4.44m x 3.99m)

Including rectangular bay window, Front lounge with coved ceiling,

�tted gas �re, glazed sliding double doors to the dining room.

Dining Room
12′ 11″ x 10′ 7″ (3.94m x 3.23m)

Plus enclosed staircase. Rear dining room with built in meter

cupboard, window to rear, enclosed staircase and door to kitchen.

Kitchen
8′ 1″ x 6′ 11″ (2.46m x 2.1m)

Kitchen with stainless steel sink in tiled surround and �tted base and

wall cupboards with marble e�ect work tops. Electricity point for

poker. Understairs meter/storage. Windows to side and doorway to

enclosed rear porch with UPVC part double glazed door.

Landing

Enclosed staircase to �rst �oor landing with built in cupboards.

Bedroom 1
13′ 2″ x 9′ 6″ (4.01m x 2.9m)

Principal front bedroom with built in cupboards.

Bedroom 2
13′ 7″ x 7′ 9″ (4.14m x 2.36m)

Second double bedroom with built in wardrobe and separate built in

cupboards.

Bathroom/wc
8′ 0″ x 6′ 10″ (2.44m x 2.08m)

Half tiled bathroom/wc with white low level suite including panelled

bath with triton shower over and curtain. Built in airing cupboard

containing cylinder and immersion heater.



External Areas

Garden

Enclosed rear garden with boarders with a variety of shrubs and bushes,

�agged patio, timber garden shed and outside electric light. Enclosed �agged

front garden with potential parking space (Subject to planning).



Nicholls and Barnes sales@nichollsandbarnes.net



Nicholls and Barnes

01704 541414

sales@nichollsandbarnes.net

These particulars are intended to give a fair and reliable description of the property but no responsibility for any inaccuracy or error can be accepted and do not constitute an o�er or contract. We have not tested any services or appliances (including central heating if �tted) referred

to in these particulars and the purchasers are advised to satisfy themselves as to the working order and condition. If a property is unoccupied at any time there may be reconnection charges for any switched o�/disconnected or drained services or appliances - All measurements

are approximate.


